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Greenbacks in Now York opened at 88J and
closed at 88}.

An important discovery in the shape of an
electric light to bo used at sea has just been
perfected by Commander Parser, Chief
Signal Officer of tho Navy. In addition to
the luminous quality of tho light, it is so
manipulated as toemit a shower of electric
sparks or stars, and by patient experiments
the new process has boon completed to tho
entire satisfaction of the Navy Department

Eolurna from thoCherokee election indi-
cate that CoL Boss, now bolding the ofllco of
principal Chief of that nation, has boon de-
feated by the Bov. Charles Thomson. The
Chieftaincy bos been held by some member
of tho Boss family for many years,—in fact,
during most of tho timo since the tribe aban-
doned their nomadic habits and adopteda civ-
ilized form of government. Boss’ successful
competitor has lung been very popular with
tho Cherokee Nation. *

A just and judicious disposition was made
last evening by tho Common Connell of the
matter of tho city’s connection with tho fail-
ure ofDuncan, Sherman A Co., whereby in-
terest coupons to the value of about S4L’,OOO,
remaining unpaid at the lime of tho failure,
must be lost either to the innocent holders in
foreign countries or to the City of Chicago.
Tho Comptroller, with on eye both to equity
and to future credit, strongly recommended
that tho city assume tho loss, and this action
was token by the Council without a dissent-
ing vote.

An ottempt was mode last night by o few
Aldermen not wholly lost to a sense of tho
mischief perpetrated by the amended police
ordinance] to repair tho wrong by a revision
of thobungling work of Monday night Of
course this was opposed by another class of
Aldermen, in whose estimation gross defects
are absolute perfection. Tho proposition to
revise was finally referred to tho Committee
on Police, and it is evident that nothing short
of a stubborn fight for law and decency willenable tho respectable element of the Conn-
oil to effectually resist the present alarming
tendency toward obsolute lawlessness.

The Herzegovinian uprising is not to bo bo
easily disposed of as the earlier dispatches
seemed to indicate. The Montenegrins, tak-
ing advantage of tho opportunity to show
their appreciation of Turkish rule, aro flock-
ing over the border to tho assistance of tho
insurgents. This is said to havo taken place
despite all the efforts of thoPrinco of Mon-
tenegro to deter his subjects from entering
the disturbed districts. It remains to be
seen whether tho inhabitants of Bosnia and
Bcrvia aro inclined to remain neutral, or will,
by taking part in tho fray, increase tho un-
easiness of tho leading Continental powers
which are so sensitive to every political
wont in that inflammable corner of Europe.

Slowly and by degrees the process of Ger-
man unification goes forward. Airbed
Ebkkst Albert, Duke of Edinburg, Vic-
toria's second son, who is holr-npparcnt to
the throne of Soxe-Coburg-Qotha, ponding
the death without issue of his uncle, He nest,
tho present reigning Duke, hasbartered his
birthright to this extent for’tho very hand-
some annuity of $400,000, to be in handpaidby tho Gorman Government, It seems on
enormousprice fora little boiliwicknot much
larger than Cook County, with a population
of 160,000, and wo are inclined to tbmlf that
if Alfred cares more for currency thnn forthe glory of being some day a Serene High-
ness, he drove a capital bargain withKaiser
Wmuui.

In an interview with o Tbidunb reporter
last eveningMr. Dunlap signified hla inten-tion to occopt tho MarahalahJp, stoting
that bo had boon induced thereto by the
most solemn pledges on tho part of tho
Mayor of his full and unqualified sap-
port in all attempts to incrunso thoefficiency of tho Police Department inthe suppression of crime and tho restoration
of good government. With this understand-
ing, and nothing less, It was possible for Mr.Dunlap to enter upon tho mighty task with
justice to "himself, and, if ho fails to answer
publio expectation by reason of ovon a par-
tial nonfulfillment of these pledges
of support, it will then bo easy
to locate tho responsibility. Mayor
Colvinhas buta few short months in which
to correct the shocking evils which havo
flourished under ids administration and to
redeem himself from a stigma somethingworse than thatof mere iuoompotenoy, and
nohope he will improvethe moans of graooAfforded in thopresent opportunity.

Tha Chicago produce markets wore erelted
fcaterday, and generally stronger, owing tothe rain. Mesa pork weeactive and 360 perbrlhigher, cloalng at 421.-10 cash, and 421,05
for September. Lard was in good demand,and 10c per 100 Iba higher, closing at 410,65caeh, and 418.76 for September. Mealswere quiet and firmer, at ojo for shoulders,112®120 for short ribs, and 12}o for short
clean. Highwines were quiet and }o higher,
at 41.18 per gallon. Lake freights wore dulland easier at 2}e for com to Buffalo. Flourwas more active and 10®15ohigher. Wheat
was active, and IJo higher, closing at 41*28caah and 41.25} for September. Corn wasdull, and J® jo higher, closing at 72} oaehand
78}o for September. Oats were active and lahigher,closing at 48)e for August, and ll|otoiSeptember, Ora was nnletand stranger,

at SHo for September. Barley was active
and 2@50 higher, closing nt $1.15} for Sep-
tember. lingswere active and firmer, with
sales nt $7.1M(n>7.83 for common to choico.
Cattle were active and closed stronger. Sheep
were quiet and weak.

Bad nows travels quickly. Tito gamblers
of Washington have, it would seem, already
learned of tho sitnation in Chicago, and arc
preparing for an immediate pilgrimage hith-
er, a« tho breaking np of the Fismsn regime
has mode tho Rational Capital unpleasantly
worm for them. They were paying at the
rate of about SIOO per month from each es-
tablishment for immunity from disturbance,
bnt this agreeable privilege is now denied
them, and they are costing their eyes toward
Chicago as tho place where a monthly invest-
ment will do tho most good. They seem to
rely upon tho continuance of the Iliunr-
Hicret gamblers’ protectorate, and upon the
refusal of Mr. Dunlap to exercise tho barren
functions of tho Marshalnhip.

Some of tho Republican newspapers of
the Stale are suggesting that tho Republican
State Central Committee shall come together
for tho purpose of consulting with regard to
the local elections this fall. Wo cannot see
what good is to be accomplished by this
coarse. There is no general election for
President, for Congressmen, for Legislative,
or for State officers; and there is therefore
nothing that comes within the legitimate
scope of the State Central Committee’s ad-
visory functions. Tho elections are of tho
purest local character,—County Treasurers
and County Superintendents of Instruction
being tho only offices to fill. TheState Cen-
tral Committee cannot hope to influence the
choico of those officials, and wo know of no
reason why it should. If the purpose is to
discuss tho Presidential campaign and a Pres-
idential candidate, our advice is: “Don’t. 1'Moreharm than good will come of it. The
Democrats in Ohio are making tho best pos-
sible campaign for tho Republican party.
ThoDemocrats everywhere are splitting on
therock of inflationand repudiation, and tho
thing forRepublicans to do is to quietly let
them Kplit. When the time comes around
fornominating Presidential candidates, itwill
be tho duty of the Republican party to nom-
inate a candidate of character and dignity
who represents honest money and honest
taxation, and ho will receive tho votes of
thousands npon thousands of honest Dem-
ocrats, and tho votes of all tho formerly Gin-
affected members of the Republican party.
Tho best thing Republican Central Commit-
tees con do is to give tho Democrats all the
rope they want.

BESOMING SPECIE-PAYMENTS.
There is a wide diversity of opinion among

many intelligent persons who favor it, os to
tho plan of resuming specie payments. Many
able articles over various signatures have been
published in The Toihune, bat there is a fatal
error, in our judgment, in all of them. It
lies at tho foundation of the system of gov-
ernmental paper money, and cannot be cured
by any patent process.

One of these writers, in yesterday’s Tnm-
ukk, replying to tho suggestion of others,insists that, os a preparatory measure for
specie resumption, it is essential that the
‘Government should accumulate large quanti-
ties of bullion, and Vofora to the Bank of
Prance, which belongs to private stockhold-
era, and which has now $180,000,000 gold in
its vaults and $55,000,000 of notes outstand.
ing. In this way, it is argued, the Bonk will
gradually reach a specie basis. When suffi-
cient gold has thus boon obtained, our cor-
respondent claims the Government will bo in
a condition to resume. If this means that
tho Government would thenbo in a condition
to redeem its currency and retire it, wo ad-
mit tho foot; but if it moans that the Gov-
ernment will then bo in a condition to
maintain specie payments and reissue itsnotes, and keep them afloat, then tho as-
sumption is not a correct one. Tho Bank of
France, or any bank having the real capital,
may begin specie payment and maintain it
without difficulty. But the Government has
no capital; it has none of the facilities for
getting its notes back into circulation that
banks havo; it has no income from its busi-
ness, and, unlike tho bank, has no profits.
Its function as a banker is merely to iamo
notes, without any money to redeem them
with. Thobank, as fast os its notes are re-
deemed, lends them out again at interest; it
receives deposits, which It uses as if its own
money, and, by loans and discounts
of its capital, notes, and deposits, earns
money, which strengthens its means of doing
business. Tho Government of tho United
States, on the contrary, has no copltoL It
has nothing on which to draw to pay its
greenbacks. Its only incomeis thoproceeds
of taxation, and no one proposes to raise gold
by taxation to redeem tho greenbacks. It
can only accumulate gold by increasing
lion or by tho sale of bonds, *md to
this tho country ought never to sub-
niit. But assuming that the gold
was accumulated iu sufficient quantity to
warrantredemption of the greenbacks, how
is tho Government to got tho greenbacks
back into circulation? Tho only process
that Is practicable is that of buying bonds
with thorn; and when the bonds are bought,
and thenotes havo been again pnt in circula-
tion, and are presented for redemption, then
to got gold to redeem them the bonds mostbe soldagoin. It is only bya see-saw opera-
tiou of this kind that tho Government can
ever float a paper currency at par, and eachtime tho operation is repeated it must be ata heovy loss. This propositionis too plain
to requireargument, for it will get less forits bondsas a seller thim |( must give m apurchaser.

Thoro is, therefore,but one way in wblob
the Government con got book to spooio pay-ment* without loos or any disturbance ofbußinoßa,gradually but certainly. TheGovernment of the UnitedState* baa but alimited function in the mutter of finance.Ordinarily, its duty is to levy and collect arevenue equal to the payment of all Its ex.ponses. At the end of the yearit ought notto owe anything and hove no surplus savesuch as moy be incidental to an excess ofrevenue over the estimated receipts. When

however, extraordinary expenditures occurwhich bad not been foreseen, or sudden
emergencies create the necessity for
large and unanticipated outlay exceed*
ing the current revenue, a debt
is created which has to be provided for by
loan; or, as in the case of the late War,where the exigencies of the country demand
an expenditure so far exceeding the capacity
of the country to meet it by ordinary Uxa>
lion that the loan has to be made on long
time and for large amounts, and perhaps
upon unfavorable terms. There is but one
way in which thisdebt, be it large or small,
can he paid, and thatis by ths proceeds of
taxation. If the debt be small, its payment
can be distributed orte ft few II •

large debt, it will takea longer time. When
a lawful demand is made on the Treasury for
payment, the Government must honestly
either pay tho some or give a time-note
bearing interest. Under tho law of every
commercial nation, all evidences of debt bear
Interest after matnrity. The UnitedStates
Governmentmake this nation an exception.
Instead of paying interest on its over-dno
Treasury notes,,it forces themon tho people
os money, and they are daily sold at tho Gold
Exchange, and two or throe times n month
the Secretary of the Treasury purchases some
millions of these due-bills of tho Govern-
ment nt auction, and then reissues them
in payment of current expenses. Of
course this “money,” like all other
paper which is not paid, is bought and soldnt
a discount, and is actually trafficked in by the
Treasury Department. Tho Government has
bnt one of two courses to pursue in order to
deal honestly with the public creditors, and
that is to redeem these notes ns theyare pre-
sented, or to offer to the creditor in exchange
for them a gold bond payable at tho option
of the Government and bearing a low rate ofinterest, say 3.G5 per annum in coin. That
rate would bo equal to about i percent on
the present value of the paper. That would
settle the question of resumption of specie
payments. There would be no occasion for
accumulating gold, nor any occasion for in*
crease of taxation. When the currencyshould
so depreciate as to be of less value than tho
bond, it would seek investment in the bond,
and disappear. It is not probable that tho
retirement would be rapid. At first a con-
siderable demand, say 20 percent, would be
sarrendered for bonds in one or two years ;
tho value of tho remainder increasing, tho
retirement would be slower. Gradually but
certainly, and extending over several years,
tho Government notes would grow less in
volume, but would steadily approach par.

This gradual retirement of tho greenbacks
woulcl produce no stringency or derangement
of tho moneymarket, because tho bonds into
which they wore funded by tho people would
bo of equal value with tho outstanding cur-
rency, and would circulate in all tho larger
business transactions and pass freely os
money. In tho meantime, private capital
being set free and relieved of the standing
menace of tho fluctuations of legal-tenders,
would rapidly organize specie-paying banks
with a currency redeemable in coin; and
thus all over the land wo would have real
dollars once more, and no longerbo enrsed
and paralyzed with a currency legalized as
money, of no certain value, and by its fluc-
tuations keeping all trade, production, and
investment in a condition of terror and
peril.

THE “DUGANS’* ON THOBMAN.
Tho recent remarkable attempt of Senotor

Thurman to ride two horses at once going
in different directions has produced some
equally remarkable criticisms upon tho part of
tho Democratic organs. Asnearly all those
organs have some special candidate in train-
ingfor tho Presidency, and as Senotor Tnun-
manis training himself for thatposition in a
very anomalous manner, his course is, to say
tho least, very distressing and bewildering to
them. Tho Ohio platform, whichlies at tho
basis of Democratic aspirations for tho Presi-
dency, is clear enough in its enunciations
upon tho currencyquestion. It is scripand
iullation first, last, and all the timo. It
is in favor of scrip os the currency of thecountry, and of the unlimited expan-
sion of it, regardless of its depreda-
tion or fluctuations. And now comes
Senator Thurman into tho Ohio campaign
and mixes up the Issues with tho declaration
that gold and silver and convertible paper

are tho only honest currency, and that scrip
and inflation con only lead to extravagance,
speculation, gambling, and ultimate irrepar-
able injury to the trade andcommerce of the
country. Now Senator Thurman is a Demo-
crat and a candidate for tho Presidency. Tho
Ohio platform of shinplasters is the Demo-
cratic platform of thatState. Tho Ohio elec-
tion this foil it is thought will settle any
question which may arise touching Demo-
cratic chances of success in 1876, and tho
election will tarn upon this Democratic issue
of scrip, and Thubman with his hard-money
doctrine is working for the success of tho
Ohio Democracy with their scrip platform,
which success will compel tho National
Democracy togo into thecampaign upon tho
same platform of oceans of debasedscrip.

Thisanomalous position of Senator Thus-
van has sot all the organs grinding in all
kinds of keys. In the midst of Uio general
din, wo select two of tho representatives,
the Now York World and Cincinnati Ktu
gvirer, one of which is forhottest money and
tho other for dishonest money. Tho Now
York World likes Senator Tuubman’s doc-
trines, but it does not like it that Senator
Thubman should have uttered them, os it
has a candidate of its own in training for tho
Presidency; so its criticism, as might
naturally bo expected, is nine ports of doc-
trine to one port of Thubman, its enthusiasm
culminating in the remark that “Senator
Thubman Is entitled to tho most respeotful
and considerate appreciation of his fellow-
Democrats for this effort to rescue his
party in Ohio, if possible, from an assassin’s
stroke. ** This is about as enthusiastic
as a man in a wet blanket would bo,—a sort
of damning with faint praise,a gentle patting
on tho back with the encouraging praise s
“ Your doctrine is very nice. It entitles yon
to respect and appreciation; but wait uutll
we bring out our man on your platform.
While you are entitled to respect, he will
arouse tho enthusiasm and fire tho hearts of
the Democratic masses.** This is virtually
what the criticism of tho Now York World
expresses. Now let us hear from the other
side. The Now York World sarcastically al-
ludes to '* the secret machinations of the
Cincinnati corruptionists who gather about
theEnquireroffice." Let us hoar from tho
EngxUrcr, therefore, and its festering homo,
cles, and see how the rag-money men feel j

lie baa ipokco notel all to the ulltfeoUco of bU endour Republican opponent#,who bed hoped for Liepro*
nuunced boetillty to our platform, and. aa a conse-
quence, to our ticket; not altogether to the vaUafactlun
of the Democratic partyof Ohio, wboaa beat glfta hebaa borne, and one of wboee chiefeat bonora be Mill
bold*, the party that bad the right to demand of him
that be abould manlfcat no open eymptom of boAlllty
to the belief it bae unanimously declared; end be baaepokea with no conceivable advantage to blmeelf.

That is plump, but, as it progresses, the
organ grows more and more diroot. “Howoe, to be eon, endeavoring to etoerbetween
Scylia and Oharybdis, and he has struck them

struggling to talk to both
sides of the Alleghenies at once, and the featwas too. difficult," ** Hia peculiar attitudepesters the Eepubllcane, helps theDemocrats,and is injurious only to hlmoeif." Those oresome of the brilliants from the Bnquirtr’t
criticism. " Helps the Domocrata ”1 How
does it help them 7 Is It going to help theDemocratic party to drive a wedge into it ITa it ahelp to ths »crlplnfiatlonlata that thetaan plenty of Domocrata la Ohio who hold
with Xaraius la bla kardeaoosv doe.
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trines, nml who will not work for
any ticket Hint represents nil that is
vicious and (longerons in currency
theory and practice? Is it a help to tho
Democracy when Mr. Thurman says tho
Democraticplatform means ono thing ami Mr.Ewino, who built it, moans another thing?
How is it going to poster tho Itepuhlioans of
Ohio, when already they are seizing upon tho
Thurman speech and circulating tho currency
portions thereof as a good Republican cam-
paign document? Considering Urn question
whether it is an injury to himself, wo have
nothing to say. It is nono of our funeral.
Tho Enquirer and Mr. Thurman can fight
that outbetween themselves; but consider-
ing tho manner in which, after being lashed
by tho Enquirer, the Senator turned and
planteda blow straight in its face, it will bo
careful how it cracks its whip in tho future.

THE CITY MARSHAL.
Wo understood nt ono time yesterday that

Mr. George h. Dunlap, recently confirmed
City Marshal by tho Common Council, had
decided to notify tho Mayorthat he wouldnot
accept tho ofllco unless tho ordinancecreating
it bo remanded to tho shape in which it was
when the position was tenderedto him. No
ono could havo blamed Mr. Dunlap for taking
this attitude. The amendments of thoordi-
nance which tho bummer Aldermen insisted
upon beforo they would consent to confirm
Mr. Dunlap were nt once an injustice and aninsult to that gentleman. They reduced him
to a mere figure-head. They simply sought
his name os a respectable cover behind which
to conceal tho some sort of management of
tho polico force, and by tho same men, as
there hasbeen heretofore under tho present
City Administration. Thoyput upon him tho
responsibility beforo tho people, but divest
him of pretty much all tho authority. They
confer on JakeRkhm and Hickey the
authority to run tbo force os they see
fit, but nso Mr. Dunlap's nomo to silence
public criticism and lull public suspicions.
There would have boon no wonder in Mr.
Dunlap declining tobecome tho cat's-paw in
a sohomo of this kind; it is more surprising,
indeed, that a gentleman with so much at
stako should toko such a risk.

Tho organization of tho police forco in flitn
city may bo likened to that of a military
regiment. Mr. Dunlap, nndor tbo last ordi-
nance, will bo nominally the Colonel,Reum
tho Lieutenant-Colonel, and Hiceet the
Major} there will bo four Captains, twenty
Sergeants, and 600 privates. But tho ordi-
nance deprives tho Colonel vDunlap) of every
vestige of authority over liis men, and con-
fers it all on lus Lieutenant-Colonel (Reum).
Col. Dunlap will have nothing to do but sign
the pay-rolls and flourish lus sword on dress-
parade,while tho discipliningof tho regiment,
the appointment and removal of tho men,
are all in the hands of Lieut.-Coh Rshm.
Col. Dunlap is expected to stand by and
suck bis thumb, while Lieut-Col. Rkhm or-
ganizes and reorganizes, drills and directs, re-
wards and punishes, discharges and oppoints,
and dispenses the favors. But, if tho rogi*
mont does not make a good showing on tho
parado-ground, or if it runs in tho faco of tho
enemy, or if it otherwise disgraces itself, tho
people will court-martial the Colonel for tho
shortcomings of tho Lieutenant-Colonel and
his other subordinates, upon whom his au-
thority has been conferred by ordinance.
Wo do not think any competent military man
wouldservo his country under sohumiliating
a condition, and we ore surprised that Air.
Dunlap didnot decline a similar situation incivillife. Tho chonoos ore thatho will dis-
appoint the people and sacrifice himself with-
out having the power to do tho public any
real service.

Tho amendedordinance confers tho moat
extraordinary and unheard-of power upon the
Lieutenant-Colonel. 800. 6of thoordinance
contains tho following:

Beo. S. The said force shall constat of one General
Superintendentof Police, oneDeputy Superintendent
ofPolice, four Captainsof Police, twenty Sergeants,
and thepolice patrolmen now In the employ of thecity, which may be Increased or decreased from timeto time, orany police patrolman may at any time be
removed or dlacharged from the fores by the Superin-
tendent of the force, with the concurrence of the City

Tho phraseology of this fortlon of the
ordinance, whether so intends-i or not, un-
questionably confers upon Lieut-Col. Heum
the power to increase or decrease tho police
force at any time ho may see fit to do so.
This is a power heretofore exorcised by the
Common Connell exclusively, and by that
body only one a year, viz., when the appro-
priationsare made for tho current fiscal year.
Mr. Keiiu Is now authorized to increase
tho police force at his own motion
a dozen times a year, requiring simply
tho concurrence of the City Marshal.
He may thus add tens of thousands
of dollars a year to the expenses of tho City
Government; for policemen appointed by
him under this ordinance, and serving tho
city at his direction, wouldbe able to recover
their pay from the city oven if tho Council
should refuse to appropriate tho money for
tho extra men. Wo cannot see what special
claim thoSuperintendent has established to
this exceptional anddangerous power, for the
unreasonable exercise of which the people
will bold Mr. Dunlap responsible.

Tho fact is now apparent that tho Police
Board was abolished simply for the purpose
of getting rid of Mark Suzmdan as a punish-
ment forhis refusal to support tho charter of
1872, but that there was no purpose of

changing the old order of things,—no inten-
tion toassure the reorganization of the police
force so os to run tho gamblers, thieves,
bunko, and confidence, andmock-auction men
out of this city. Certainly tho Councilcould
not have expected this to be done by confer-
ring all authority upon a subordinate who
has hod the control of tho police force ever
since Mr. Colvinbecame Mayor, and under
whom theseevils have grown to their present
alarming magnitude. Whileit is not proba-
ble that Mr. Dunlap has accepted the place
of flguro-heod to apparently sanctionwhat ho
will nothave the power to prevent, It is notany more probable that tho bummer Alder-
men will recode from their plan; and it is tobo feared that ho will speedily discover that
he has been placed in a false position. We
do not believe that ho is the man to consent
that the use of his name shall serve to per-
petuate the inefficiency of the Police Depart-
ment 5 but we do not see how he can help
himself, and there will be nothing left for
him but to resign. If he aboil succeed,
der the circumstances, in closing the gam-
bling-houses and running out of town the
bunko-men, and thieves, and thugs, be will
deserve all the more credit for the work, but
the prospect for this is exceedingly bad.

The cablehas brought the intelligence that
both the French Assembly and British Ferlia-

have passedbills incorporating thesoheme
for tunneling the British Ohaxmel which
lies between Englandand France. Thepar-
ticulars of the plan contemplated In th* pres-
ant enterprise have not come to hand,but it is
Bteenmablr the —me eeheme whichheebssa

approved by both Parliaments, and in gen-
eral conformity to tho results that have been
ascertained from tho extensive borings that
have been made for some years past. These
borings wero nindo at intervals of 500 feet
across tho entire channel, and it was ascer-
tained that there is probably a uniform oholk-
tedgo underlying tho channel at tho doptli of
about 240 feet, which can bo bored throngh
as readily as tho clay in onr Chicago timnol-
work. As tho channel is at no place more
tlian 150 feetdeep, thiswould givo a Led of
rock 100 feet thick between tho waterand
tho tunnel. Tho length of tho tunnel will lie
about 21 miles under tbo water, witli an ap-
proachof 4 miles on each side, making tho
ontiro length about 80 miles. It is thought
that tho gases of tho tunnel maybo overcome
by huge air fans nt tho openings, which
would supply tbo necessary oxygon for health
and comfort. It Is estimated that tho cost
may bo brought inside £5,000,000, or $25,-
000,000 in gold, and that tho work will re-
quire about ton yearsfor its completion. It
is a gigantic undertaking, bnt one which, if
successfully completed, will confer great
benefits upon mankind.

FIGHTING FOR TIME.
It has now become sufficiently apparent

that tho City Hall office-holders aro manipu-
lating tho quo-warranto case simply to gain
time. Tho filing of new pleas, involving fur-
ther delays, and tho introduction of all sorts
of legal quibbles anil technicalities, aro not
in tho interests of a decision upon the ques-
tion Involved, butare intended to stavo off a
decision, and got it made beyond the time
for holding tho city election. It is a desper-
ate effort todefeat justice, and thereby con-
tinue the present office-holders in office be-
yond tbo time of election, thus enabling them
to bold on another year or two years. Hav-
ing stolen a charter into operation, they aro
now determined to steal themselves into
office under it after their terms .expire, by
hindering the operations of justice. That Is
what is meant by tbo introduction
of all thoso quibbles and technical-
ities. They do not want a prompt and
speedy decision upon tho real question at
issue,—that is, whether this charter wascar-
ried by ballot-box stuffing and fraud, —but
they want to hinder and thwart tho due
course of justice, and prevent a trial of tho
real issue until such time as may insure thorn
'continuance in offico. They know well
enough that tho charter was obtained by
fraud. If they believe that it was houostly
carried, why aro they making thisfight for
procrastination, and prolonging tho contest
by every quirk and quibble known to sharp
practice of tho low ? Why do they not join
issue at oncoupon tbo real question involved,
and demand an immediate trialand decision?
This they would do if they wore honest,
and this they will not do because they
are dishonest. It is nono tho Ices tho duty
of honest Republicans, of honest Democrats,
and of respectable citizens ofall parties, to
meet, just os if thocharterelection had never
taken place, and mako their nominations for
tho offices to bo filled this fall, placing tho
strongest and best men in nomination.
If tho respectable people of Chicago re-
main inert in this matter, tho bummers will
prolong their term of offico, and a prolonga-
tion of their term will ho tantamount to its
perpetuation.

In tho feverish excitement which some
newspapers and adventurers have provoked
with' stories of tbo wealth of the Black Hills,
perhaps tho following candid letter from
Lieut. John H. Coals, of tho SecondCavalry
Regiment, U. S. A., now in that region, to
his father,Isaac Coals, Esq., of tbiscity,will
bo road with interest, and perhaps gratitude,
by those who hood it:

Camp Uabnkt, Black Hllla, July la,—Camp Harney,
from which I write, la altuated in the Black ililla ofDakota,—U> bo exact, in latitude 43 dog, 40 min. 30
•oc., and longitude103 dog. 44 min. 40 aoo. We have a
permanentcamp hero, and send oat ourveylng partloa
with email oaoorla to mop tbo country within a radlua
of00 mile*. Weare about through with the aouthera
partof tbo nilla, and to-morrow will mote np to the
northward, with a view of oalabilehi ng a permanent
campabout 00 or 70 mile* from here, where wo will
complete the aurvor of the northeaatern portion of
the HlUa.

Z notice that the Eastern paper* are filled with lies
about the gold-discovcrlcs. I have Juit as good op-
portunities ofknowing as anybody, and 1 am utlsfiod
that, ao far, no rich tiifigmji havs boon discovered,

and 1 don't believe one nugget has been found. Thegold, aofor, la in very email scales; and I, not beingan
enthusiast, have failed to find out what the yieldactu-
ally la. lam satisfied thatmostof tho miner* are not
making 91 a day, and that perhaps one or two parties
are making |J a day, by much harder work than they
would bo required to do oa any railroad in tho United
Stales.

Provision*, as yet, cannot be bought at any pricej ao
when the stock which the miner* have brought wltli
them la exhausted, they will probably have to call an
the Government to keep them from •taring. 1 am
satisfied that no rich quarto-leadshave been found, all
newspaper reports to thu contrary notwithstanding. If
anybody thinks of coming to tho Black Hills, ha bad
hotter think twice about it. I really believe that, ao
far, all thoalorlea of rich diggings have been invented
by a few speculators, In order to gut peopleout bore to buy claims. Tbs miners hare are
really not doing anything, but are lying
back for tho rush, in hopes of selling out their
st fabulous prices, I suppose there are about 600
miners bore now, scattered through tho 111Us. Ws
have no Instructions to interfere with them, because
we hove other duties to perform. Moat of them area
poor, deluded sot, who have no ideaof the difficulties
they will have to contend against. They seem to have
come out here thinking they would findtho gold lying
round loose, and that all they would have to do would
be to load their wtgona and starthomo witha fortune.
X do not meau to say there are no nch deposits of gold
in (he illlli, because lam no prophet; hut I know
that, up to the present time, they have not been dis-
covered.

Tho popular agitators Id Borland have found
good working material in the Prince of Wales'
visit to India, and willnot probably abandon tho
subject while tho interest In it continues. The
Immense meeting In Hyde Park, a few Sundays
ago, was significant and important. It is
•aid to be the largest public meeting
ever held in Loudon. About 100,000
people were present. BainLiooii spoke,
aud be was successful In raising the popular en-
thusiasm, or fury, to a high pitch. Ho in-
quired. “Who Is this Prince of Walks?" and
answered: ‘‘This Prince of Walks, for whom
our money U spent, is no Prince of oars; be is
Prince of the wealthy classes." A still bolder
utterance, and one which must chili theardor of
the noble Lords, was this: "If these great
popular meetings, and their protests against the
diversionof public moneys to Princes, continue
tobe despised by Parliament, on thenext occa-
sion when a grant is proposed to a Prince we
willcarry our petition and our protest ourselves
into Westminster HslL" Besides this vast meet-
ing, six others were inprogreee in other perts of
tho Kingdom at the tame time, and more than
forty bad been bald in the country during the
preceding week.

Bomo aUtistic* not pleasant 10 contemplate,
but very suggestive. ere furnished by one of our
lons correspondent#. They relate to outrsgee
upon women in that flute during the past six
months. Newspaper files show that fifty-seven
eases of this kind have occurred in the period
mentioned. Of the perpetrator* of these out*
rages, only threehave been brought to justice,
and, even of these three, not on* had a severe
punishment. This Is a sadcommentary on the
condition of lowa justice. The fault b* that
State appear* to be excessive tenderneaa of
heart os (be narkof the naool* whorule. Oeubt-

loss thoro will bn Homo amendment In this re-
spect when Iho question Is seen lo be between
Iho safety of wives ami mothers and tbo comfort
of beastly mon. Tbo abolition of capital pun*
iabmont In mainly responsible for tho present
laxnoßH and ineillclouoy of oilminal prosecutions
in tbo State.

Wo recently eet forth in a brief article Rome of
tbo qualifications of Mr. Bam Randall for tbo
Speakership of thonext Congress,—among them
bln advocacy of tbo odious salary-grab business
and bis thorough indotsemout of It by retaining
the salary which ho grabbed; likewise hie hearty
indorsement of rag-money lullation and high-
tariff robbery, Tbo Boston Saturday JCwning
OatfUt adds to them qualifications tho additional
one that •' ho has been soon in a slate of imoxl-
cation upon tbo door of Congress/’

ODITDAET.

HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN.
Tbo cable conveys news of tbo death, at

Copenhagen yesterday, of Hans Christian
Andersen, tbo celebrated Danish novelist. lie
was something over 70 years of ago, having been
born at Odense In 1802. His father was a shoe-
maker, too poor to give tbo boy any better edu-
cation than was to be bad at tbo charity school
of the (own. ani oven this meagre opportunity
was denied him after be was 9 years old. Soon
after this bo bad the good fortune tobo taken
Into tbo bouse of a clergyman's wife aud em-
ployed to read aloud to her, aud in this way his
first knowledge of literature was gained. Sub-
sequently, while workin; In a neighbor-
ing manufactory for tbo support of bis
widowed mother, bo acquired a taste for
reading plays, using bis leisure hours in this
way, and at lost becoming ambitious for the
career of an actor. Ho applied for a position at
the Copenhagen Theatre, bat was unsuccessful,
and, being unable to obtain employment as a
joiner, and having been so unfortuuat# m to lom
bis fine voice, bo was reduced to dire itralls of
poverty. Ho tried writing tragedies, but with-
out success in attracting attention, until at last
an Influential gentleman, perceiving genius in
the young man, secured for him free admission
to one of tbo Government institutions of learn-
ing. From this start ho made rapid progress,
and afterwards took a full collegiate course, soon
bccomiog favorably known as‘a poet. A Journey
to Italy formed an epoch in bis career, and
under its inspiration ho wrote hia “Improvise-
toro." In *•Only a Fiddler ’’ ho described his
own early struggles.

Akdebsbn visited tbo Coart of Denmark in
1844 by special invitation, and soon thereafter
bo was granted a liberal annuity from tbo Gov-
ernment, whereby ho was enabled to follow
frooly tbo Impulses of bis genius. Tbo divlno
liro was not subduod by royal patronage in An-
ueusen’s cnee. His improved circumstances
gave him tbo moans with which to travel exten-
sively, and bo has slnco repaid tbo world with
bis charming tales, which bavo boon translated
into English, German, French, Dutch, and oven
Bussiau..

PERSONAL.

Gamier, tbo billiardiat, is an object of onerlos-
ity at Newport.

Gen. John P. Farnsworth, of St. Cbarlos, is at
tho Sherman Honso.

God. William T. Sherman arrived at tho Grand
Pacific yesterday afternoon.

Tbo Ucn. Matt H. Carpenter left the Grand
Pacific yesterday for Milwoukeo.

Tbo new postal card is to bo oroam-wblte. A
deluded publio thought it was to bo read.

The Yokes family reopen at Daly's on Monday
in tboir new extravaganza, “A Bunch of Bor-
1108.’*

Our traveling correspondent writes that
watering-place coffee is a base Mooha-ryo.—
World,

A Canadian Journal, with pnro disinterested-
ness, recommends as a paper for every family
tbo Lightning Fly-Paper,

The fields were plowed up by the terrible
storm in Indiana tho other day. Bettor call it a
rain of terra.—Boston Post.

The Duke of St. Albans, llko Donaldson, is
missing. Ills steam-yacht Ceres was lost seen
off the Shetland Isles, in a gale.

The extraordinary ran of *• The Two Orphans"
in Chicago is accounted for. Theatre-Demolish-
erTalmago Is taking a vacation.

Tho Rev. Henry Ward Beecher's penchant for
tbo fair survives. lie will address that of Mow
Hampshire at Manchester, in September.

Tho crows in Indiana suffer from some dread*
fui epidemic. They fly a flyand fall dead, and
the Jlooslora are in vain looking for tbo caws.

Emigration from Egypt has never amounted
to anything till the women were allowed to go
about without veils. Mow look oat for a flood of
it.

A Professor of Anatomy has boon awarded the
honor of painting tbo drop-curtain of tho Dres-
den Theatre. Ho is supposed to understand all
sorts of figures.

The papers are discussing the question ** Can
Grant's grandson become President ?” Well, ho
can't next year, though ho might be Consul to
Brest.—La Crosse Bun.
“Should chiropodists bo admitted to tho Com

Exchange ?" plaintively asks theSt, Louis Times,
—gracefully repealing tbo conundrum of its own
exchanges without credit.

noose-flies are not particular. They have no
preference for genuine butter over the artificial
article. It does not matter toa fly what kind of
cemetery bo has. any way,

Vlotoriahas twenty grandchildren, and It's high
time she had "nobody to call her Victoria."
Such familiarity would be highly out of place in
so venerable a potentate.

Mr. R, J.Smith, Secretary of the Traders' In-
surance Company and President of tho Inter-
national Board of Lake Underwriters, returned
yesterday from his Eastern trip.

The Bev. Dr. Porteous was takensuddenly ill
with gastric fever, and his congregation was not
made -aware of the fact until the doors of the
church were found closed on Sunday.

The Hon. Bradley B. Smalley, of Burlington,
Vt., Cleric of the United States District Court
and about the only notable Democrat in the
State, is btopping at the Palmer Hoaae.

A new paper is to be started at Elijah, Qa.,
They will try tokeep it from going ap.—Oourter-

■/oumot. That, of coarse, will depend a groat
deal on the prophet#.—Commercial.ddeer/iser.
If It lives, it will be by a miracle.

These verses -wore applied to Got. Tilden's
boils, as a sort of poultice, by the unabashed
Tennyson of the Loalsvillo Courier-Journalt

Break, brook, brook;
Brook, boils, and give mtrelease.

Tor I am tired of Ukiog all my meals
from the top of a mantel-place.

uotkl abuvans.
Grand Armstrong, Philadelphia ;n.

S. Oreeue, BorlugCeld; W. £. Clifford, Waukegan} A.
B. Smith, Topeka { W. B. Oral/, Now York; W. A.
Baloa, Bt. Louis} Jamoe O. Brake, San Fraudtce} A.
Bchenca,Boston; A, Herr Smith, Lancaster; B.Lo
Grand, New Mssico; A. (J. Bird, Bt. Louis: O. B Ga-
lusha, Normals F. L. Flake, Ottawa: O. 1* Colburn.
Cincinnati; Vr, 11. Lewis, 0. Goldspvak, London, En-gland ;L. 0.3 onoa, Bt. Louis ; (J. A.Bwtueford, Bsra*Loo; W, A. Abbott, BosMolnea: B. F. Utralus,Grand Uarea..../Jutmsr How—Vi, Beer, Bt,Louts }
T. Buchanan, Utica: Asa Boatman, Springfield: M.
B. Henry, Sterling; id, Hooke, NaabrlUe; ft.L. Peu-
noyer, Brooklyn; D. Crawford, Bt.Loula: Charlea F.Odell, Jr., Pittsburg: John Blair, Boston: W. 0.Ws, Bt. Louts; 0.11. Eli is, Philadelphia: Thomasobis, Cincinnati; D. w, Bloc urn, Brooklyn;
Jamea G. Daniels, Kansas; JohnBlsir, Boston; J. 11.
Chaos. UocfaesUr; Charles B. Pearce, 81. Loula;A. W. Mitchell Missouri ; Morton Balls,Melbourne, Australia; A. B. Wheeler, New Usveu:
J. B. Townsend, Iowa; O. 0. Bouie, Bt.Louts; John
Coburn, Indianapolis; 3. N. Dickey, Philadelphia
bhtrmtn House—W. H. Blckella, New York; J. V.Potter, Boston: George B. AUertau, New York; J.D.Howe, Gloucester: O. W. Uaaklns, New York; J.F.
Yattsnoo, Philadelphia ; Ooh N. B. BcolL Wheeling ;
W. J.Bihar, New York: OoL W. H. Pm;lm. Philadel-
phia; It. ft Clarke, Toledo; A. j. Blokes, Boehm;
J. W. Masson, Buffalo; J, E, While, Indiana....ate*
wiem House 0. B. Buck, HU Louis s J. C. Gregory,
Madina: Gapi, Jamoe McDonough, Bt. Louis; 0. B.Briggs, Lincoln: Fred WUd Bactus ] Brtn Doan,
Kanaka; O. B. Taylor, Laavsnworth. H.F. Graves,Uarihrdi Charles P. Alien. Uandolph, Va.| J, U.Ait.i«a VrUmUwtolf A* t* waaldaehHL

A PENNY SAVED.
It Cnn Bo Made n Penny

Earned in More Ways
than Oi '

Tho Incalculable Value of llicSav.
fugs Banks to All Grades

of Society.

An Interesting Reriov of the Store
I’rominent of Tlioso Institu-

tions in Cliicogo.

Ban’s Whoroin Security and Eeo-
ompense Are Combined to

Perfection.

A Oily Which Contains Some of ftr
Best Savinqs Banks ir

the World.

ITHE SAVINGS-BANK SYSTEM
The vant gulf which divides mankind of to-diy

f»oiu mankind aa its primeval darkness and lg.oorance; which «oparatea tbo civilization of Uis
ojuoteoulh century from tbo barbarism of tbs
tges when tho (light of lime itself was otircck-
oned. may be summed up tu tho one word, Ecoa-
oray. Witilo man lived toeat and sloop and per-
petuate his race only, proouriug his shelter and
bis food as ho needed it, and dug or buntod only
as appetite impelled him. ho was In tbo lowest
possible mental condition. The moment ho laid
In a stock of food for the next meal ho

COMMENCED TUB STUDY Of ECONOMY,

He began toaccumulate and hoard tho frnlts of
bis labors, and that meant progress. To-day,
ages since bo loarnod that flist important lesson
taught by tho vofco of Nature to tbo savage, ha
turns tbo surplus of bia products into money,
and deposits that money In a Barings bank to ac-
cumulate and bo drawn out os bo coeds It. The
aavago merely laid by something—food, of course,
for that was bis ouly need—f.ir "a rainy day. 1'
Tbo proverb bolds with tho depositor intbo Bar-
ings bank. Ho lays by somethingfora rainy day,
but bo deposits not tbn equivalent of food only.
His necessities aro more numerous, ami ohat bs
earns stands as an equivalent for thorn. What
bo lays by is money, which moans—for it is con-
vertible into—food, shelter, clothing, education
for ins family, and tbo million necessities of civ-
ilized life. Tho savings bank in therefore

a smnoL ov civilization.
In Its present form it is a sign of a modemcivilization, for it is not jota conturv old.
The first suggestion of a savings institution

was mode by a philosopher, and to the ciodit of
tbo American people be was one of them. Aquarter of a century before any such Institution
was established, Benjamin Franklin urged itsadvisability.

THE FIRST BATISOa BANK
was established in 1778 at Hamburg, the second
at Bomo In 1787. Tho first over oigan-izod in tbo United States was at Phila-delphia in 1810, half a conturv after an
American philosopher bad pointed out its neces-sity. Boston and Now York followed this exam-ple almost immediately, and in time tbo whole
Atlantic seaboard aas provided with tboeo in-
stitutions. In their infancy they received de-
posits from only tbo poorer classes—mechanics,domestic servants, and others of tboir pecuniary
condition. From this smell commencement
they became popular institutions, and extend'd
tboir business to tho rich and poor until tboir
depositors embracedall classes.

Tho savings bguk is hot only a symbol of civil-
ization, therefore, it ia an evidence of It. be-
cause it has boon made possible only by saving
wealth. *

Tho practical working and effect of those in-
stltutioQß bears oat lUo theories of their ostab-
lishmeut and Juatiflee the foresight of theoriginator of them. The States which poesoai
th? largest number of them in proportion topopulation are Massachusetts and California,
ami the comparative comfort and wealth of tbslaboring classes in these twoStates fullyanswers
every question as to their influence for good.
A parallel confirmation Is to he found in the rel-
ative number of those Institutions, proportioned
to population, in the Nortborn and Southern
Btatoa. It goes to show that where the savings
Lank is to bo found there also is comparative
comfort, respectability, aud progress; where itcannot bo supported there is crime, pauperism,
ami decay.

It is, perhaps, needless to point hut some of
the moral arguments lu favor of tho bvstom. It
is a faot self-evident that where money is de-
posited for accumulation

IT OAHNOT BE SQUAKDIQBDin drink and other forms of vice. Tbs savings
bank performs a missionary work among those
classes which cannot be touched by tbo eloquence
or zeal of tho most earnest reformer, flu
per cent compound interest has an attraction to
tho laboriug man, unversed in mortgages
(save that upon his house which he pays off
with hissavlngc), in speculation, aud stooge. He
has neither time, nor ability, nor inclination to
worry over tbo rise and fall in tho value of
greenbacks. Ho works his hours, receives his
weekly pay, moots his bills, and what is loft bo
adds to what ho has before deposited toearn
money for hi m while bo sleeps.

Moreover, ovory dollar iuvested in a savings
bank gives employment to laboring men. it is
not difficult tocompute it. and thisoneprinciple
should be remembered. ’ Every 91,000 deposited
in a savings hank furnishes employment toa
laboring man fur one year, and thus keeps him
In monov.

One who has not studied tbo subject in this
country can hardly understand

ITS lUMCNSITT.
A single instance will servo to illustrate tho

popularity of these Institutions intho East. In
the State of Massachusetts, to which reference
has already been made, a tax of three-fourths of
1 per cent on deposits, with exceptions of a very
largo Hass of deposits, yields $1,1100,000. In
1870 tho deposits in the savings hanks of thul
Slate amounted to $130,000,000, while in 1671 it
was over $217,000,000. The largest and most
complete bank building tu the United States is a
savings bank near Mew York City.

It is often urged that tho rate of Interest'—6
per cent—allowed on deposits is below lire ruling
rates. It is true, sod there is a grand reason
for it. The savings banks take no risks, and
have to come into sharp competition with the
commercial banks id tho purchase of valuable
securities. They are compelled, furthermore, toki;ep a large surplus on hand earning nothing;
their advertising expenses are heavy, aud they
pay bettor salaries for clericalwork. All this
serves toreduce their rale of interest. But in
lion of this they return to their depositors soso
lute security. Mu really legitimate savings
banka ever fail. Tbo Franklin Bank came to
grief in the Olearlng-Honse, with which a sav-
ings bank has nothing legitimately to do. The
same applies to other banks where the savings
department was merely an appendage of a com
meroial bank.

TU» PANTO 8800110.
The conduct of the managers of the Chicago

savings banks in tbe panto of 1879 should com*
mond for them the confidence of oil depositors*
One of them Justly compares that pauio to a
great Dattlo. The centre, at New York, had
Ko way. The right and left, Boston and

adelpbla, soon followed. The whole line on
the seaboard broke. Tbo panic came to tbe
West. Pittsburg, Cincinnati. New Orleans,
Memphis,all gave way} tbe Bank was turned
on the right, as woe that on tbe left,
—Detroit. Cleveland, and Toledo. Chicago
stood la tbe centre, and bera was tbe place
to make a stand. It Chicago broke, the ruin
would bare been irretrievable. Tbe savings
banks saw it ahead and (brew up earth*
works, and their spade was—their contract
with their depositors, their power to suspend*
Every depositor makes a contract with (he sat*
inns bank not to demand wlthoat notice of
thirty days any amount exceeding 10 per cent
of bis deposit, of sixty days any amount et*
ceeding 20 per cent. The contract sets forth
that while this notice is not ordinarily required,
the right torequire It U given to the bank fof
the purpose of preventing runs. By this the
banks anode, ana were not compelled toalaugb*
ter their securities. When depositors needed mors
than 10 per cent, and satisfactorily proved i*»
they had it. By firm adherence to this ataDo,
though some of tbe papers charged dowo on
them, they cheeked tbs runs on the ■**“*£!banks, and not one went down. It required
nerve, and tbavbad it, .

TheooodiUoae of iaccess io tbe aeoagemeni
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